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Approved by the Governor Eebruary 12, L996

InLroduced by Executive Board: VrLiska, 1, AcLing Chairperson

AN AcT relaLing to the secreLary of SLate, to amend secLion A4-502, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska; Lo harnonize provisions relating to
printing and distribuLion of the lavrs and journalsi and to repeal
the original secLion.

Be it enacted by the people of the sLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. Section A4-502, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-502, IL shaLl be the duty of the secreLary of StaLe:
(1) To counLersign and affix the seal of the staLe to all

comnissions required by 1a!, Lo be issued by the Governori
(2) To keep a regisLer of all such connissions sPecifying Lhe person

Lo whom granLed, the office conferred, the date of signing Lhe commission,
and, vrhen bond is taken, Lhe daLe and amount LhereofT and Lhe nanes of the
sureLies i (3) To make and keep proper indexes to the records and all Publj.c
acts, resoluLions, papers, and documents in his or her office;

(4) To give any person requj.ring the sane, and paying the .Lavtful
fees Lherefor, a copy of any law, act, resolution, record, or paper in his or
her office, and aLtach thereLo his or her certiflcate under the seal of the
staLe, eld(5) To print end supefir.i* €he distf,i*'i€n cf distrj.bute the Laws
and journalsT as auLhorized bv secLion 49-501 and keeP an accounL thereofs i
aild

(€) Ifi the pubA:*ca++on of thc ;tatts of ttris J€*te7 tr ttE reso+ut'iffi
a j€urlr&l.3 6f the Leq++fature-r t6 ffi t6 bc Puffi ilt €a€h vohffie a
E?rtera} ecrcifi€a*. tso thc cFFcct th{r+ th€ ttilc at co*t iirrcd it *ueh tetune
H trEe frd# of thc :t +ts efid resltts'iffi of the Seqi++&ttrc7 es tlre e*sc
ili? b€; ofi fi+e +fi h'i. or her office:

sec.2. original section A4-502, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, is repeaLed.
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